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JOHN B. CANFIELD & CO., Commit
•ion axd Fobwauixo Mcocuantb and whole*

■ale dealer* Id WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,BUTTEH, LABI),IMJRK, 11ACVN, FLOOR. FISH,

tiwriy -orgh,.
Choice brand! of Flour fur Baker* »q<l Family dm

cotut&ntly on band. Particular attention paid-to
tillingordera for Mort.bimdire generally, octStdly

piUNK VAN GOKDEK, Produceand
J?X‘oaMt*sios MnctusT, dealer io FLOUR, BUT-
TER,Broomh,-SEEPS, lard, nir.tsE, pork,
DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS mtl Pimlu<x gen-
erally. Liberal cahli adranees made oncuuslgntuoDt*.
W«n bouvr MorJl&eeoiitl Itmc; Pittlbfigh. .

JAMKtiA."Wi'j4E5r"Porwlrdino and
Commission Mchcqakt, Tor the sale of FLOUR,GRAIN, BACON, LARD, BUTTER, SEEDS, DRIED

FRUIT,and Produce generally, No. in Market •!.,

corner of Find, Pittsburgh. oc&dly
M. BCUOMAktH WH. F. UNO.

QCiIOMAKEH i LANG, CommissionlO JIsacHANTS and wholesale dealer* In GROCE-
RIES..FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, Ac., No. 2tO
.Liberty sneot, Pittsburgh, P*. scl3;dly

HULI AN DKIDDLE. successor to Jno.
M’GRIASon, No. 183 .f,Jberty street, Pitts,

burgh. GENERAL PRODUCE, GROCERY AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Ootndgninent* respectfully solicited. , fc2C;dlj
wj*. white .wuite.
WHITE UKOTHKRS, Forwarding
■ fV and CoHMWiow-Mr.BcitA.NTs and dealers in
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE GENERALLY, No.

2sC*-4Hberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa myU7

AbCUUILK, Concussion Merchant,
• dealer In CRUDE AND REFINED CARBON

<'!],&.GLASS, IRON, NAILS, Ac., No. 163 Liberty
street. mh2T:dly
WILLIAM MAMS, I j DA.VUI M'CAKULEM,
bar. A. com*,

lP n t Bp«dal Partner.
■AjCEANtf~ COFFIN, 7 eujoccsaOrr-to’
iJJ. 3UCan(Boas, MeantA Cd., WHOLESALE GKO-
CEHS, comer of Wood and Water streets, Pittsburgh,
Penn'a. Jyfrdly
WH. J. BUUTK L. H. TOIOT.

LH. VOIGT & CO.,successor to L. G.
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MER*

CHANTS, ji47 Lll>eriy street, Pittsburgh, Pa. aus
JOHN 1. HOUSE EDWAkU HOUSE.

JOHN 1. HOUSE <fc CUp; Wholesale
GcoctftSAim Commission Merchants, comer of

Smiibfield aud Water streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. jy7
(.IUGEKTUN k STJSIVAitT, Whole-
JZi sALCpcocEM aha Communion Merchants,
lu7 Wowdwtrset, Pittsburgh. y. Jgganiyt' r
j. KtsifrA«tCw..'.r*,‘aaowiC..:rkii. cTtairATluA.
BROWN & KIRKPATRICKS. Whole-

sale Grocers and dealers in FLOUR AND
SEEDS, Nos. I'd and.U‘3 Litany »treet, Pittsburgh.

l«2;dly ■
JAAIEri DALZELL & SON, Coumis-

sion Merchants f»r the sole of CRUDE AND RE-
.FfNKDjpAURON OILS, No. Cl* and 70 Water stroet,Pittsburgh. Advances made ea'conilgiAnptfUt j

ItItVG GISTS. -

QIMON JOHNSTON, Dealer in PureO DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,FANCY"GOODS, BURNING FLUID, OILS, FAM-
ILY MEDICINES, Ac., Ac., of strictly prime qual-
ity, which bo often* at luwcwt prices. Corner Smith*
held and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Prescriptions carefully compounded atall hours.

JUbEPH;FlxKVtiNG,*wra«r<jfett&xket
street "constantly on

hand a full assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
MEDICINE CUE£T3,~PEBFUMERY aud all arti*
rle* pertaining to bLi.buKincm.. ... . .

Physicians pi^BCrifU<^;ctttdhQy‘cdapounded
all houts. jtklyd

A.“ FAUNKsTOCK * CO., Whole-
• sale Druooirt and Manufacturer oL-WHITELEADAND LITHARGE,oortwi-of W«*dandTnmt

streets, Pittsburgh. mh7

Julfi*r P: SCtjTT, Wholesale Dealer
-is DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, VABKISHXS AND

DYESTUFFS, No. 2W Pltrtbftrtfi?—
Airorders.win regdTe.prQ.mpt attention. mb24
raxntsjaf oeoroe reitsr.

U Rctail. TnjfcbefßLs,-corner of Liberty and Sr
Clair streets, Pjrtsbutgh, - - r. ’ * ;

KiSixj;-Ur-ki!Y9EK7 toioooisV'
140 Wood street,.'corner pf-.Wood etretc aoq

Virgin alley, Piuslmrgh,'-l*t’r ' *- -- ■ - ■
•MTTOJRjnbrtot"‘* s '

1 OUN G.-MitCONNHL'Xi.'^riSSS-U at Law. OmcE, Kocotid ttnry.Kuu»’»-LAW Build-
iso, S<r *j;i Dlam/iad street.,'. j ih: ■■:

Will attend to the settlement, securingand colloc*
tiuu <>f claims, bounties,Jtc., in Washington, District
of Colombia. iioifrt'.mM
shun m. auixoa.

KliucrATBIOK *SrSfiLONJ Attok-
HCT> at Law, No. l£i Fourth street, five doors

above Smithflcld, Pittsburgh, Fa. myl7:tllf
rpiipMAS KWiNO, Attorney andX OoCMSELLoa AT Law.

- ornct. No. 15wf ,qurth. street, corner of Cherry
•Alley, Pittsburgh, Fa. aull.-dswlyT

QAMUB3O at Lav.
Orncc, Fifth street, Adjoining thfl'offifcoof Mar-

.shall & Brora, PitUbnrgh,Fa. - ■ • - jfegl:dly

(POkVLAJsCE, Attorney

1 B. AL* iSMITH, Attorney and
A.CQDKtiLtOB at LAW>has rvmovH toKUHN’S

.LAW BUILDINGS, No. 12 DLuauud street, next
door to St. PoteftiClnnUi. ’ - niylCrdly

BF. Ll 5 CAS, Attorney at Law.—
• Orncj, No. 7- Grunt «ireet, p*^

TnyA .i’l.i'-' L. xi- T.j » < . ■ 1 •

Je., Attorney at Law,
• No. 139 Fourth street, Lowric'i Lav-Baßdifig,

Pittsburgh, Pa. mhl

MfnonpCE.

B. MUTCUtNSOM - ~Z.Cy B. LEECH.
T EECH & 11UTCHIIs tiON, CommissionI J and FoßVAßhpra MuraASTFidsaIecUffWEST-
LK.M reserve CIIEESE, FLOUB, FISU, BA-
CON, BUTTER}' LLNSJSED iOIL, POTS-AND
PEABL?ASIfE3,-SEEDS, GBAIN, DRIED FRUIT
ami Product) gcneraDy. Bost brands Family Flour
always 00 hand. Apint for the sate of Madison £

CoTm celebrated Patent*!' PfArb. Starchy tfbs. 110
Second and lIS Fittest*:; between WoodAnd rraith-
field, Pittsburgh Pa. - " ap2:diy

U.EESE \f AKEHOUSK—iiENBYH. COLLINS, Forwardintfand CetUtateflon STtr-
chant and dealer in CUEEhE, BUTTER, LAKE
FISH and Produce gMetpjl/* No. 89 Wood street,
above Water, Pittsburgh. my 2

JAilESvJdonilEHa OO.r 1?ork Ueai,
e&s and dealers in PROVISIONS, corner of Mar-

ket and Frontstreets./*; . -y Ja&d^'
tjr&vfjLAAicE >twejncs, xi x

J UAKDIXEITcpOTIifi Agent ios.
• Fiuxllut,'PaiiiniiPuiA' l-

nsusancr North-teat oomer Wood-and
Thirdatreets*-• »«-■ ■-• ■
WB. JUNKS, Agent North Akeri*

• Ca, State oj Pennsylvania and Hartford In-
• sorancs Compeniew, B 7 Water street.

_

• QAAtUiU/i Crank™’!
UiNdcxiifCt Cosipant, corner Market and Wattr
streets.

\f M. gOKDON, Secretary Western
X, • InbciuhcbContent, Wat*?street.

Dil. BoOKV dTkCretary Ai .leghent
• 57 Fifth street.

DRV GOODS.
JOHN WILSON...JWUUtW. CJtIOL?.. 'jtICANDLEM.
WILSON, -CABK & CO.,
*• _..(Lots IFilsoa, <t Cp.»)

WHOLESALE DZALTBA 7N
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBT GOODS,

No. *>4 Wood street, third house above Diamond
.; » wlieyv PHtsbqrKh. aplO:dtf

J M. BURCHFIELD, fiuccettok.io
• BUrcbfleld £ Co., Wholesale and Retail Dealers

iu STAPLE AND FANCY: DRTGOODB, North-
last corner of Fonrih and ilarket streets. aeg

W. UAKKEK & 00., Dealers is Übt
• Goons, No. street, between Thirdand

Fourth, Pittsburgh. . .

BANS<iN.IA»VKrDRXIi!H in'Sta'’
• n*and Fancy DRYGOODS, sign of the orig-

inal See-Hive, No. 74 Market street, Pittsburgh.

Ac.
JOSEPH HORN*; Dealcb ix Tbdi-

U JCmQniEUjM AXT> Btkaw Ooom.Xo. 77
M.rkH rtw.,. Mttofcrty,. • aptg
/ ‘iHAJtL&fIHKNKK, Dealer in Dry

„
\j Goods', ICxnetDcaiES, cte* 78 Market street,
FUlsbiirgh. .+*. L, ■-ARl&t-j

IpA'l'ON ,*MA«UWSt.aHX).,* JJUjOJM ix
All ICiiWKtoAAiA*,Tjtiwnia, - JjCTOTVrtK. Xo«.17»mi

i javsiCfttt.
/IUARfcOTTE BLtJME, Maxci-actck-vy i« AKn BCAi.I»IK.PXAi'O.rOHTES, »od Ii«.
porteror Mnslcahd Musical Inatnunentk. Sole arrnt
lor the, HAMBURG PIANOS* also lor UALAt.
DAVIS. A CO.'S BOSTON PIANOS, withuid with*
oQt AIol«n AtMchment. No. Cl Pifth «tn»t. mjS

JOHN H.p MELWK,Osalsr i» Pianoa
V* Mclodeohb, Acm No. 61 Wood street, between
Fourth atmst aAdDfaaosd aUay. Pittahargli, Pa.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY

| jjpiMim(h--<teetty. \ n^,'-do forßome—a horde of. beggars and*4ol-
: diera. .1 demand ofiheLQornrnmeDt a"poJicy;s. HUDDLE & CO. i * demand of the Government to show to the

! Editor's akd PBOPPirm»« : doabting infidoU of Europe that the Deraoe-
: * OPBIFTORS, j raqy is notonly-strong-enoagh forthocontrol-.Publication Office No. 84 Fiftli Street, i bul brweds men braint largb

i \ ■ I enough to comprehend tho hour, and wills
\ AND EVENINGEDITIONS, DAILY, j hot enough to fuje the purposo of nineteen
COKTAINIXQ THE LATEST NEWS UP TO TI7E ! millions for safety and for union. Yon may
HOUR OF PUBLICATION. ask, how wouKl you blre it dbno? T would

j hafe it done by Congress. John Quincy
! Adams declares that Congress has all theMoaxixa per annum In advance. or ; powers incident to carrying ofa war' Bntthi*12cents per w«k from carrier*. jjs hotan incidental pbwer. It is a power eon-

Ivixinq Edition—s 3 peranumn in advance, or 6 \ ferrod by the Constitution. , But tho moment
reirts per week from carrier*. it is exercised, it riso9 above the limits of

EDmox—Single copies, s;* per umnm; > Cohstitutional agency. I know it is a grave
Five or more, J1,15; Ton or upwards, *1 p,r annum, : thinK to trnat r government With despotillfl.
invariably in advance. ’ ! I* WikS a grave-power in 1807,'when Congress

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE RITES abolished commerce ; when by tho decree of
- • .>- ■ i -■ p•- ; | Thomas Jefferson no ship coaid quit
MONDAY MORNING, PiStT 23,/ isei. ; eC „".:'Vw

-.England said, is that Constitutional?Great Speech of Wendell Phillips on ! The Supreme Court said, Yea. New Eng*
the War* ] land bowed and sat down. Her wharves, tyerc

Wendell Phillipswas greeted, on Thurs- ! worthless.-' Her ships rotted.* Uor tnerohants
day evening, atCooper nail, New York.by an ’ wcr* boggled. She at, ked no compensation.
. . ~ - , i The ordinary powers of Congress carriedimmense audience, of the most respectable -bankruptcy from New Haren to Portland,
citizen# of Now York. The New Turk iTer-f But tho Supreme Court said it was legal, and
aid bad tried for several days to provoke a i Now Englandjbowed her head. We commend
mob, but it utterly failed in its diabolical ef- ! ‘ he '“P 1 CaroUn’‘ to '^y '

„

W ® l°
- . . ,j , ,

, -her that in order to save the Oorornmontforts. t\e should bo glad to give our readers ( there resides somewhere despotism. It is in
the whole speech, but must content ourselves \ the war powers ofCongress. That despotism
with a few extracts : I can change the social arrangements bf tho

THE MOST BE SU3TEINKD, ! Southern State. It ha. J right to do it.
• ; Every mftn of you who talks of the emanci-

Too and I oottie hero to-night not to criti- ; pation of tho slave allows that it would be
ciae, not to fia<l>£aalt,wiih tbo Cabinet. We i conclusive if it wore over used. Ton allow
cotbc here tozeoogsUe the fact, that in mo* | that when it is militarily necessary, we may
moots like theseythe statesmanship' of the Cab- I useit. What we claim is, that in the honor

, inet is but a pixre shingle upon the /rapids of | of our institutions we are not bound to the
Niagara, borne'trhich way the great popular { alternative of tho courage of & General,
heart and tho national purpose direct. It is Our forefathers left us with no such misera-
in Vain,'with these scenes about us in this I bio plan of government. They—gave us
crikie, to endeavor to create public opinion ; ! a government with a .power, in such times
too late now to educate twenty millions of! as these, of doing anything that would
pebple. Our object now is to concentrate and j save the helm of State In the hands of Us
to panifest, to make evident ami to make in- ! citizens. Wo could cede tho Carolinas. Would
tense the matured purpose of the nation. Wo i to God we oould shove them into the Atlantic!

to show the world, if it be possible to: [Applause.] We could cede a State; wecould
! shfw it* .that. (Jenjperatic, mJtitutipna, are do anything for tho time being. Andnothco-

; strong enoagb-fbr'sudh'Sti hdur'as-tbial Very- { ry of government can deny the power of the
terrible as is this conspiracy, momentous as is : Government to exercise most unlimited pfewer

peril, democracy welcomes the struggle 1 in danger. The only alternative is this: Do
confident that she stands like no ; you prefer the despotism of your own citizens,

delicately-poised throne in the old worli, hut, t>r of foreigners ? That is the only questioniikb tEa pyramid, on her broadest base, able 1 in civil war. Now this government which
to be patient with the national eril, patient ' abolishes my right of habeas corpus, which
with the Iqng forbearance of three genera- : strikes down because it is necessary every

! tiofas, and strong enough when, after that ' Saxon bulwark of liberty, whioh proclaims
rebellion, they reveal themselves in their own i martial law, whioh holds every dollar and
inevitable and hidooq.i proportions, to pro- '; every man at the will of the Cabinet—do you
nuance ajid execute the unanimous verdict— i turn round and tell me that' this same Gov-
Depth 1 [sensation.} -Now, gentlemen,' it is eminent has no power to stretch its bands
in puch a spirit, with such a purpose, that 1 across the Potomac atfd root up the eril which,
coifce to sustain this war. .for seventy years, has'troubled its peace, and

-tgE^c^tr^jbV tjgE lxfitT* - :j nowculminates in this rebellion? On what
If you will look upon them, and notice thatevery slave State has joiued tberebellion, and

no free State has done it, 1 think wo shall
not doubt substehtialiy the orUxufton-
vulsion. Now, ladies and gentlemen, yon
know me—those of you who know mo at all
simply a&s&u. Abolitionist— I am proud and'
glad tbavyoit should h&Vc'drhowntoo-rf« such.-
[Applause.] In the twenty-five years that
'l£a gone—l say it with no wish to offend any
man boforc.mo—bnt in tho quartenafa century
that has"pshfe&Tlo6ulii -find nb place where
an Amertean could stand with decent self-
Ixhapect except with the constant, uneontrolla-bleWd lona protest hjjtunst'tfco' sin’ of his
native 1 land. [ApplauseI.] cut, ladies and
..gentlemen, do not imagino that I como hero
‘tb-nigbt to spc*k simply and exclusively as
an Abolitionist. ’ Myfntcrest In this war,
simply and exclusively as an Abolitionist,
Uab out as much now as yours in tho novel
when tho hero has ..wooedand., won the lady
~dpd married her. [Laughter and applause.]Xknow.tho danger of political prophecy, but
.forall that I venture to offer my opinion that
on thi s conftoent the system of dommtieslar-
dry has received Us death blow. [Loud and
long-continued applause.]

k nxaufiatcrxD roktq.

..Be the North craven and contonted until
now, like mammon, seeing nothing even in
hcaren.bat.thc golden; pavement, to-day she
throwr off hdr chain*/ -WtThavcVNbrth, as
Daniel .Webster said— .This is-nothing for na-
tions to‘blafrb‘at. Vngland'niTght blush fn

when Englishman trembled at t» fool’#
frown, and silent'whVh* Jamesforbadc
thorn to think, Lutnot is I&4U, when an not-
raged people*btrt''rttf hlft Vt»h*a -'b6ad. "Maasa-
chusctt* might hare blushed a .yearor two
ago when ao insolent Virginian) stabdiug on
Bunker Hill, insulted the Commonwealth,and
then dragged her citizens to Washington to
teirhlm whatthey know-about John-Brown ;

but the ha* ttoreason-to blush to-day when
she holds that. same .iosolenkSoaator an ac-
knowlcdgtsd Hedept] prisoner.; {Uproarious
applause.] „ In my view the bloodieit war
that ever raged 1* definitely Setter than tho

'happiest slavery that ever fattened men into
)obcaienco. [Cheers.]

TBCE.PEACE IS POUNDED IS JUSTICE.
And yetL.lor* peace. / r,But it.is rent j>oace;

not peace sficn'is we'hkvd naif; not peace
that meant lyucb law in the Carolina* and
mob law in Now York ; not peace that meant
chAina.arpapd.£oBton.Ootirt,Honi«,*<gag on
Uie lips of statesmen, and the slavo sobbing
himself to .sleep, in. curses. No more snoh
sleep for me—no peace that is not born of in-
justice, and does not reoognUb the: rights of
every race and erery man. [Load cheering.]

THl‘l>A*oE&<>#-4HrWARI' :i y ' •

But lot me remind you of another tendency
of the timo. You know, for instance, that th?
writ of WMch Gofdfhlhent
is,bound to refider i lo
bfiFore it lays its hands upon a citizen, has
been called the high-water mark of English
liberty. Thepresent Napoleon, in his treatise
on the English Constitution, calls it the germ
of English institutions. Liebor says that
.that, with free meetings liko this, and a freepress,arc the three elements which distinguish

. liberty- and UllUbot Saxon
‘bloodiias gained in the battles and toils of
200 years are these threo things. Now to-
day, Mr. Chairman, every ono.'of them—ha-
beas corpus, the. right of free meeting, and
free press—is annihilated inevery square mile
of the Republic. We .live to-day, every one
of us, under martial*lawyer mob law;- "Tbo

Secretary of State puts into his Bastile, with
irresponsible os that of Louis,

any be cleasfr, ,andy oirkßuwthat
neitjitr-pmf TibrdipN'iHay'' Vcntufefo'arraigu
the ' Government without being silenced.
Mark mo, I am not complaining; Ido not
'•ay It is not necessary. It is necessary to do
anything to savo tho ship. [Load applauso.j
It Is necessary to throw everything overboard
that wo may flp»L- It jpprf aucsUon
whother you prefer tEedetpOtism ofWashing-
ton or that or Richmond, and I prefer that of
Washington. [Laughter and applause.] But
nevertheleifjipulnt:outtfryt>a.thia tendency,
becahse it is momentous in its significance.
Wo are tending
inevitable; I don't deny it, necessarily ; I
don’jt auestion it—we are tending to that
strong Government, which frightened Jefler-
«on j tward that unlimited endlessarmy ; we have already those alien and sedi-
tion laws which, in 1793, wrecked the Federalparty, and summoned the Democratic intoexistence. 1 L K ! *•

Why, there is no single right that Govern-
ment finds itself ablo,to protect except therighi-of a man to-fair 1slates. ETery other,bulw|ark has fallen before tho necessities of
the jhoar. Now, understand me, I don't
complain of this State of things, bot it is mo-
mentous. I only ask you that out of this
peril.you bo sure to get something worthy of
tho Qoyorzimcnt
of fre»tfiS» coula smnd.lhiahy^ueV-trial»- ; a«
this.! I only paint youtho picturo iff order,liko-Hotspur, to say, "Oat of this nettlo
Danger bo you xight eminently sure that yon
pinch tboflower Safety.” Well, now, stand-
ing lh such o-crisis, certainly it commands us

shqald^endeavor^ta 7..fin the.root-.of
the difficult#and that ■htrtra Wrt 'foV fin wd
should put it beyond the possibility ofjts
rtumbling our peace ogadn. ? afford
as Rfpnblicans to TUnThtl Eft vessel
ofßthte—hdrtimbers are strained beyond al-
mostpie The tem-

tootSfinL wL**d»Mot W^rf'wSf-fireJare
not to Omit anything that can save this ship
of Stato fromAsoeond danger ,of Aho. kind,
Well, 1now, whatthan wodo?''

i theory? f maiutain, therefore, the power uf
\ the Government itself to inaugurate a policy;
j aud I say, in order to save tbu Union, .in ju*-
! tice to tho black. [Applause.]
I , THiT IS WASTED IS JI.STH E.

| I say then, first as a matter of justice to
; the slave,- we owe it to him, the day of his do-
| liverance baa come. The long promise of
I seventy years is to be fulfilled. The South
1 draws back'from the pledge. Tho North is
! bound, in honor-df-the memory of herfathers
i to domand its exact fulfillment, and again to

i save the Union, which means justice and
I pcaco ; to rccognizo the rights of 4,000,000 oflit* victims. Justice, which at this hour is
I- craftier thanSeward, moro statesmanlike than

l Cameron; justice, which appeals from the
1 cabinets of Europe to the people; justice,
which abuses ihe prond'and lifts up the hum*
blc—to all cry of demagogues asking for bold-
ness I respond with the cry of “Justice,
immediate, absoluto justice 1” And if I
dared, to descend:, to a lower lever, I
should sny to the merchants of .this me-
tropolis : l)o you love the Union'.' Do
you really think thoso on the other 'tide
of the Potomac wore natural brothers and
customers of the manufacturingaud mechan-
ical ingenuity of tho North-? I toll you that,
certain as fate God has writton the. safety of
that relation in the same scroll with justicoto
the negro. TVb hour strikes ! Too may win
him to your sido. You may anticipate the
South. You may. save- 12,000,000 of custo-
mers. Delay it; Jet God grant McClellan
victory ; lot God grant the stars and stripes

‘ ifie*-orer New Orleans ; and it is too late. Jeffer-
son Davie will sumtnnn that same element to
bis aid, and twelve millions of customors arc
added to Lancashire and to Lyons. And
then commence! that war of tariffs, embittered
by that other bitter war of angry nationali-
ties, and In 25 or 3o years wo shallbo divided,
weakened, bloody with intestine straggle.

THL DA.3QEB 9ROV BNGIUXD
There stands-England—the moat selfish and

treacherous of modern Governments. [Great
applause.] Upon the other side of tho Poto-
mac stands a statesmanship bodged by person-
al and selfish interests that cannot be matched.
.Between them, they hare hot one object; it
Is, in the end, to divide the Union. Hitherto,
the negro has been a hated question. The
earth, onr Union moves majestically on its
path and shuts him oat, In eclipse from the :
sun, from equality and happiness. He has;
changed his position to-day. He stands bo-
tween ns and the sun of safety and prosperity.
Ton and I are together on the same plat-
form, upon tho same plant —onr object, to
save the institutions which our fathers i
ted, to save them In the service of justice, In Ithe service of peace, in tho'service bl* liberty/|
In that service, we demand of this Govern-!
ment at Washington that they should matnro!
sqd announce a purpose. That flag, loworod
at Sumter, that fight at Bull Bun, will rankle !
in the heart of tho Republic for centuries.
Nothiog will ever medicine that wound but
for the Governmentto;annoUnco'tb the world
that it knows well wheno*' came Its trouble
and is detcrminedfjto effect its cure, and con-
secrating the banner of Liberty to plant it
upon the shores of the gulf. [Applause.]

THE PLEDGE HIDE BY ©UR PATBEBS.
But for me, I Would stand by thopledge our

fathers made when 'they said: “Wo will
guarantee to evory State a republican form of
government.” T 6 our fethers, (heirs, and to
their fathers, mine-promised that in tho con-
tingencies of tho foturo they would see,to, It
that free institutions should be preserved in
Lbo several States. 1 mean to try to fulfill
that pledge. I demand it of the Government
to announce to the world what they ncVcr
have done yet. I do not wonder at England’s

;-waot of sympathy with usi The South says,
am fighting for Slavery.” The North

says, “I am not fighting against it.” Why
should she Mr. Bussell' may
leap upland - them - as bel-
ligerents almost before he has heard their
names; bat tho English people havo no
point upon which to hang their sympa-
thy. I would have the Government an-
nounce to tho world that weknow this tobe an
evil which has so troubled- ns for years ) we
know its.charaoter; wo know that it is unlike
democracy; bat we believe that this Govern-
ment Is strong enough to allow evils to work
oat their death, and strong enough to faoe
them when they presume to interfere with os.
It was in the consciousness of strength, and
not in weakness, that onr fathers, when they
framed this Government, admitted the exis-
tence of Slavery, and tolerated it, until tho
viper which wethought wc might safely tread
on, at the first touch ofdisappointment starts

with its poison'fangs. But our cheeks doup v ,*,q its poison'fangs, ijqi uu<
not planch. Democracy accepts the straggle,
conseioafof Its forbearance for three genera-
tions, confident that she yet has the power to
oxecatVhex' will. Sho sends horf summons
to the GulfJ “Freedom to evory man beneath
thostars, and death to every institution which
disturbs the post, or that threatens tho future
of the Republic.” [Applause.]

Fromthe Upper Potomac.
Williajsspobt, Deo. 20.—Lantnight a partyof fho Connecticut sth and Lieut. Rlokctt's

battery man went over in skiff* and burned
the miU_at Dam No. 0, which had been occu-
pied by the rebel* aa a stronghold. They
captured some guns, tool* for breaking np the
dam, blankets, Ac.

Two desorters from Jackson's army arrived
hero yesterday, giving some important infor-
mation. Jackson, it is said, has been promoted
to the command of the .whole valley of Vir-
ginia* and that bo has five regiments on tho
Neck, opposite horo, with fifteen japs.
‘ AlLquiet thismorning. ' 1 ,Col. Leonard arrested a manyesterday
under suspicion* circumstances, and supposed'
to be a spy~.

LBTTEES FEOM HILTON HEAD.
-£l*ci«l »f the Piit'buryh fiazette.

• bells. The sufferers from that loithesomc i
malady were harried oat of camp into the !
depths of the pise forest which skirts the sea j
shore, to isolate them and-prevant iisspread. I
A wise precaution, you will say ; but fancy a
man, perhaps some well-to-do farmer or me-
chanic at home, smitten with that
disease, and put into a tent by himself, away
from his, comrades, with no one to attend
him bnt some stranger who does not know
him, and probably cares little or nothing- for
him beyonJ the fact that he is paid 25 cents a
4aj extra for “ nursing him. This is bad
enough; but just when the disease'ls at its
height, fancy an imperatiro' order to remove
him to a tent in the forest- miles away;
imagine him placed in an army wagoo -with-
out springs, and jolted over the rough ridges
of cotton and corn-fields, until whatever
chance existed of saving his lsfo is utterly
-loBt; and then think uffatal, tossed on to 1 a
littor of straw, withouta pillow, and no'ktad
hand to smooth it, if he had; and* it wilt
need no stretch of the fancy to think of him
dying unpltied, likea dog, to bo thrust, the
morrow, into a holedttgconveniently for his
reception. '

When oar citizexLsofcUdEi they
aro honored with gorgeous and pompous fu-
nerals; and oven those who in camp are-
honored with the mockery of a military escort
—eight men with arms reversed, anda dis-
mal fife and dram, or still more dismal regi-
mental band squeaking a mournful dirge.
But these unfortunates "have no tnnsic except
the hoarse manner of the sea as it beats con-
tinually upon the beach, ur the wailing of the
winds as they sigh in the pines overhead, and
they are consigned to a hole catled-a grave,
without a coffin, it. mayhap with no shroud
but the clothes they have died in, and~~with-
out a tear or word of sadness over their re-
mains. Let those, I say again, who have
friends in the army, pray ardently that they
may bo saved from such a fate as this. For
many mercies 1 strive tofeel .truly thankfnl;
but fur no mere earthly mercy do I feol so
thankful, after what I have seen, as for that
my health has been so kindly preserved. If
I, without an ailment, long to got back, how
much more those who hare bad the opportu-
nity of contrasting a camp hospital with the
comforts of home 1

Hilton Head, S. C. t
Dec. 12, 136l

Sinflft-rWro{*»you. laal Stevfcns*
muvfljlup to Beaufort, and now occupies Port 1
Royal 'island, tbe General’s, head-quarters !
being ait Beaufort. This brigade consists of 1
•tbe Michigan Sth, X. V. 7vtb, 50th Pa. t (Col.
CWiat,) and the Roundhead regiment. The 1
men worn all glad of th*^hangtf’an4 X thiflli j
they have Vettorcd their position materially. ;

1 No opposition was made to their landing at
Beaufort. Haring tbo night after their land- {

ing, however, one of the pickets, (of the Pa.
50th) was shot at and killed, by some Scces* !
aion sneak, and the next day all the troop*.,
excepting 500 of one of the regiments were
ordered to scour tbe island thoroughly and
Occupy the ferry landing’on the opposite 'aide
of tbe island. Since then no Secession troojps
haro been seen and the pickets bare been ofe-
molested. \

The white inhabitants of tbe island had *ll
Jeft. Not one was to be found. The
were deserted, just as tbe owoers occupied
them, everything being leftbehind in the huf-
ry to get away. Groat care has been
prevent pillage of the premises thus abamdog*
ed; but in vain. Every body wants some
“seccsh ’ - tr*pby tosend homo, and everytbitfg
easily bandied or concealed has behn snapped
up and secreted until a good opportunity, od-’
curs for getting it North. ' 1

Tbe planters' houses on most of these sea
islands arc handsome, comfortable and sub-
stantial residences. Many of them are vegy
tastily fitted up, and wc are evidently occupy*
ing the wealthiest nnd most flourishing part
of South Carolina. t;

Beaufort was tho summer resort of tUe
aristocracy of the State. Here tho*
show you tho villas of Rheti, Barnwell,
Pinckney, and the other names so familiar U>
northern oars in connection with various pro-
lifics ; and on learning that thilhouse,
belonged 1o somo one or other of the toeß
whose names have grown historical, it would
seem as if the whole dtatd clustered here Sis
at a common point ot concentration. ..

And so, probably, it did. At least thp
wealthy rullugpartuf it. ’Beaufort was thus-
thc Newport of theritate. The sea bathingwas
good, and the town itself a delightfulone,Tot'
situation ; and they buve, themselves, adurnefl
and beautified it, ?u that it is a really attrac-
tivo placo. Our occupancy of it, howoroi*,'
will most likely spoil it forever. The southern
nabobs will not again cluster at a place 90
easily captorcd from them by tbo bated “You?
kcos." T

The journey from here to Beaufort, a dijt,
lance of about LI miles, is a quite pluaaaqj
opo. Tbe channel lies between verdant ia*
lands, tbo shores dotted here and there with*
osy-looking residences; and at evoTy
foot of your progress you aro reminded
by some new object in tbe ever changing
scene, that is the oldest, tbo best sottled, the
most beautiful and wealthiest part of South
Carolina. At many places along tho shorcs/-
on Port Royal and St. llolcna Islands, tho
remains of some relic of tho early Huguenot
settlements on these islands aro pointed oat,'
tbe historical heightening 'the .rqiaa'ntic in*
terest of the scene.

Tho government has taken some steps to
collect tho cotton.left uogathdred or u&soltLby
tho runaway inhabitants ; but every now and
then wc sco a huge column of black amoka*
arising on tbe 'horizon inlandpsbowing that
somo fanatical planterbaa Set .fire.to hit pilo
of cotton to prevent it falling into our bund*-"*
Very much ha 3 beeD-dorftroyod.i&itlkis way 7*
but still a considerable portion will fall into
our hands. An agent ha< been appointed to
superintend the collection of it; and ho can
have any nniouut of "contraband” help bo'
requires.

Those who talk about tho attachment of tho
slaves to their masters Would be the better of
passing an hour or two amoDg theso contra*'bauds. I crossed over, tho othor day, to Bay
Point, ina boat rowed by a “contraband ”

crew, who wero exulting io the delights of
their freedom. After singing ono of their
weird songs, in which they keep titno to
the measured stroke of their oars, the chief
singer of tbe party broke out with a “ Wbew I
De whole titate of tvmf Car’lin'a can’t af-
ford to buy inc! J stand by do vol-
unteers I I die by do “ woluntcer? I ”

Tboir attachment to tho “ woluntcers ” is
mnch greator, plainly, than for tbe Stato
which is not rich enough, in their estimation,
to buy them ; and they seem to (mo to) have
a much better appreciation of tho mission of
the “ woluntcers ” tbaa tbo men who com-
mand them. The “ woluntcers'’ understand
thatmattor, thoroughly, too.

And here 1 may mention tba great pleasure
..it gave me to rend the heart; endorsement
•jgiren by tho Secretary of War to John
Cochrane’-, speech. tJen. Cameron under-
stand* this slavery (juostion in all its bear-
ings upon the Rebellion; and ho takes the
only correct view when be intimates that the
true policy of the government is to put arms
into the bands of every mao in South Caro-
lina who is willing to tight upon the side of
the government. The slave is a man ; and
tho government will never strike at tho real
root of this trouble until it loams to treat himhfla man
J The brigade o( (ion. Vielc has net yet gone

offapon its southern expedition. Every day
for three weeks past it has been ready to
march at an hour's notice; bat the hoar’s
□otice has not yet been given; and it is now
announced that the movement has-been post-
poned until Monday next. 1 hope.to bo gone
from horebeforo that' time, and therefore do
not expect to chronicle tbo deferred and
mentarily expected departure; unless, indeed,
which is not improbable, the postponement
may last until I get back again.

Gen. Wright’s brigado will permanently
occupy the lino of intrcnehmenw now con-
structing, together with each additions to its
force as may from time to timo be' made to iL
The three brigades will probably occupythree
points on the coast—Port Royal Island, Hil-
ton Head, and some one farther south—not
tar apart from each other; and it ia alao,
probably; the intention to' strengthen'each
brigade withjrcLaforceroenta, until eaoh shall

be able to- maintain itself against whatever
force may-attack them.

In pursuance of this presumed line of pol-
icy, ono of the now Pennsylvania rogiments,
tinder Col. Power, of Johnstown, landed hero
on the 10th, and will go, I understand, into
Gen. Wright's brigade. Thu regiment of Col.
Coultor is also expected ; but whqro_it is to
go I have notyet learned.' There oto One or
two companies in Col, Power’s-regiment; but
I have not, yet; had a chance to see them.,

Since the brigade left, taking away the
Roundheads, and leaving me behind, I have
had a rather lonely time of it, although hav-
ing enough Work to do to koop me busy. As
my work, for tho present, is aoont finished, I
entertain a lively expectation of gettinghome,
on a chart leave of absence, for a wock or
two. I am not just exactly home-sick j but
then I will not be sorry to got away from
here, if for even a short stay.

This feeling of home-feioknoss Is the hard-
est which tho sick soldier has 'to struggle
against ;>and talking.of botne-sickoesa pats
me in mind of the poor fellows who are
doomed to tho awful punishment of being
sick in a camp. To bejust away from home
Is a calamity which every' man of cxpcrionco
dreads ; but to be a sick soldier is, it scorns to
me, tho hoariest of all human calamities. No
wonder tho poor follows who suffer under it
grow home-sick and die oudor (he weariness
of hopelessly longing to got home. It is the
hopelessness cf it which makes it so terrible.Lctthono of jonrreaders whohare friends
in the army, pray with all possible human
ferror that their frionds may bo saved from
camp sickness. It ia not that, tho physicians
aro poor, ror-carolets, roir at all wanting; in
humanity ; but thAtthero are no conveniences
to mako the sick at all comfortibloj hut fow
to sympthixo with them, and nothing .what-
ever to'ehcor them and keop their sptrlW from'
sinking. That many die is no ponder i and,
the few who do recover*do so only ‘partially,
and wander about .oppressed; in-
tolerable longing for homo which only a man
tnjsuoh condition eqnfoel ina.lMt* intensity;.

The truth of this was painfully apparent to
mea day or two since in passing the small-
pox hospital on my way to thebeach to gather.

ILiltos Head, Dec. IC, 1861.
I have received the expected order to return

home, uD«I urn noW on buard of the Atlantic,
tbo celebrated steamship of the Collins line.
She is not so large as the Vanderbilt, but the
quarters are much more comfortable, the fare
better, and everything on board in much bet-
ter trim. The officers are gentlemen in every
way, and that is saying a great deal, in speak-
ing of those connected with this expedition.

A large-number of old laden-with
stone, arc In the harbor, intended'fdr staking
at the mouths of the southern inlets, instead
of blockading them. Three have been taken
down to the mouth of Savaonuh rivor; but
tho agents of the government, finding them
practically useless for the purpose designed,
sunk them together near Tyboe Island, with
tho intention of Snaking a wharf out to them
from the landtag on the island, Whensunk
they fermod a mere breakwater,andwillhave
to he surrounded with pilej to. .make oyon ft
safe wharf. T.wo others are to be sunk near
in shore at Hilton Hoad, for the samo purpose.
Whon sunk, the crib-wharf now constructing
will be extended (jut to fhom/andth&govarn-
mcat will thon have a tolerable wharf. At
present everything is landed in small boats
from tho transport*.

Our troops havo now full possession of Ty-
bce Island,. and .are. .cpnawnHy .tsinLforeed.
Thov will intrench cannot
~bo driven out. Tho guns on Forf Pulaski
have been repeatedly turned upon them, but
without effect; and it is now certain that the
enemy there cannot disturb them. Our gun-
boats and light transports now pass to tho
island and buck by tho inner channel near the
main land, hitherto traversed by. tho enomy,
;.in perfect security from oUr blockading squad-
'‘hm: .

This channel, running between the islands
and the main land, extends from Savannah to
Charleston, with numerous outlets to the sea;
and it was by this means the blockado was so
frequently evaded. It is now in our posses-
sion from Otter Island to Tyboe, and wo con-
sequently command all tho numerous naviga-

blo inlots with which tho coast of South Caro-
linaabounds.

Speaking of Tybce Island; reminds me that
General Sherman is indignant at the newspa-
per reporters for spoiling LU projocts for cap-
turing Fort Pulaski. It was giveh out at
headquurters some timo ago that our gun-
boats, firing a. sholl a miaote, could reduce
the fort within a givcQ timo. The newspaper
reporters blabbed this, tho enemy got toknow
it, and since then 4,000rebel troops have boon
thrown into the fori. Henpo, this morning,
the General issued an order banishing all tho
reporters and ordering their instant departure
home. The reporters, equally indignant;
druw up a protest, the General has reconsid-
ered the matter, and<to-night thero is to be a
council held upon it. Hosult written in ad-
vance—the reporters will triumph.

Some days ago out troops jvero sent to
Otter Island, an island farther up the coast
towards Charleston than apy wn hate before
occupied. They met with no opposition. We
now hold Otter, Port Royal, Bunting, Pinck-
ney* St. Helena, Hilton Head and Tybce
Islands, with several smaller islands inter-
vening, embracing the entire coast from Sa-
vanfiab-'ntirthwTrnf to Edisto. An expedition
consisting of threjs guqbpata.struts to-night
for .Edisto. On the' northern end ‘of the
island, commanding the ehtranco to Edisto
river, are sovoral rebel batteries, and to-mor-
row |the Pawnee, with tho two gunboats ac-
companying hor/ will undertake tb dislodge
thorn. X have a fancy, that they will succeed.Toe Roundhead Regiment is stationed at
the Ferry on the shore of Port Royal Island
nearest the main. On the other sido of tho
narrow inlet, which separates the two, thero
are 4000 robeltrOops, which are throwing up

The intrenohments arc not
considered 'of aoy importance, as a gunboat

-can shell them easily and drive out their oc-
cupants without trouble. The pickets of the
enemy extend to the ferry.landing on thi
other side, and oar pickets hold conversations

them, qaite socially, considering tho
circumstances.. This ds much better than
pickets shooting at each other. The proba-bilities are that thero will be a battle at tbat
Forty befbre long.

Beaufort has been a place of great attrac-
tion, to every oAe, And all-wbo have visited it:
speak in high, terms of its beauty. The resi-
dences are.palatial, the strcotsiwide andfirm,
forming beautiful drives, and the gardenstastefully laid out. Flowers are blooming in
every yard, giving tho appearanco of spring,in its fullness, at homs. 1faavo on.board wlthl
me & bouquet plucked thero, on Saturday, by
Hanjy Myers, of Lawreneeville/ snd it fills
the roonf with fragranco. Tho roses are de-
licious, and I wish most.heartily I could sayo
it, id Its beauty, to present to - his fribnds 6t
hotne.

The 70th Pennsylvania Regiment has been
placed in Geo. Wright's brigade, togetherwith 1 tho 07th, a Chester county regiment,
which arrived on Sunday, in the Ericsson.
One pf these Cheater county boys called ut tho
Sutler’s to buy something, ana when told it
was jSunday, said, ‘‘Oh, l, J forgot this was-
“firei day 1" These soldiers who “thee” and
'*thofc” you, and talk of “first day," look very
much like young Quakers. Are they 7

Thje brigade of Gen. Wrightwill occupy tho
intrebchments on Hilton Head. Gen. Viola's.
brigade, although undor orders to march at amoment's notice for three week's past, has
not tnoved yet, and will not, probably, for
aomejtimo to oomc. It may bo they are des-
tined; to occupy Edisto Island; If so, they
will bo in a very*formidable position; and if
Gen. jShcrman is reinforcedlias*wd tupposo ho
will be, tho ground now and soon to be occu-
pied will form a grand base of opCrationsfor
a deoUivo move upon Savannah and Charles-,
ton. iA glance at thenup wilt ihow yon how'ehead(ly_sre have, been croeping- np towards
Charleston fpramonth past.' :I .hope my An-
Ucipsßiuns are trua that vengeance is to be
.taken npon that accursed oity.
I.' Injnany of the rebelJetferftfoaiid'ai'Boau-
fort the most, blood-thirsty spirit prevails.
Ono youngman writes tobismother: fl I have
not yOtobtaioiod you a Yankee skull to place
Up6h four what-not • ' But I -know wbero tho
body of Col. Camoron, thebrother of the Yan-
kee Secretary of War isTjaried, and- / will
obtain hit *enllfor you." Another writes; “I
hopo-Soon to bbtain a Yankee teull for you,

ft>T a Urinking cup." And so «n. The same
temper breathes through almost every letter
ourmen have piekqdup.

And yet, our Generals here sbow the utmost
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anxiety to protect theproperty of these blood-
thirsty villians, joatas if it were possible to
conciliate them by kindness. Oar troops at
Beaufort are in tents, instead of occupying
the oomfortable houses of the rebels, and are
not allowed to enter the town. Strangers,
also, are prohibited from entering the houses
or carrying anything off.

Of course, this vigilance has-been evaded, i
and many things hare been brought offby vis- J
itors, especially such os could bo carried off in
their pockets. On Thursday and Friday last
every man in possession of such trophies

,bpxed them up and sont them home by Ad-
ams' Express, concluding .that that mustjjosafp beyond .doubt. On Saturday tho boxes
wote sent to tho wharf for shijKhont on theAtlantic; but tho Quartermaster refused learo
to send them offuntil examtnedby the provost
Marshal. On Sunday the Provost Marshal
had every box openedand the contents strewn

- on the wharf; and every article from Beaufort,
no (matter how small, was taken out and con-
fiscated.

This, with all deferonoe to the views of the
Government-agents, strikes me as not only a
sinsU piece of business; but essentially wrongin policy. The rebels, knowing that they
deserved punishment, hive run off, leaving
everything behind them. Thoy have shownthemselves Incapable of appreciating thokind-
nesa and forbearance of the Government, and
there is nothing to be gained by trying to
save their property from pillage. Congress
has pointed out tho way to confiscate the
property of rebels, thus recognizing the prin-
ciple of confiscation ; and the surest way of
punishing these rebels u to take everything
frojn them. And particularly their negroes,
whp should be doctared freemen, at once, by
actlof Congress.

Tho Atlantic is now taking in a lot of sea
island cotton, gathered by the Government
agent on the adjacent islands. Thelot con-
sists of 50,000 pounds.. About one-half of
whjch is anginned. It is. worth, in New
York, some 50 cents a .pound. The agent,
CoL Nobles, thinks thero are at least 4,000,-
000 pounds gathered and to bo gathered, and
if Bdisto island'ii taken, Os much more.

This cotton goes to New York, to be sold
on I Government account. And now 'qwre t
If it is-right to take a rebel's cotton, how can
it be wrong to take the books in his library,
or jtho other household things ho has aban-
doned?

* I _ Tuesday, Dec. 17, 1861.
The Atlantic got under way .about day-

light, and took the It. B. Forbes in tow out-
side of tho bar. The weather is dear and
beautiful, and we are likely to have a pleasant
passage. We have a large party of invalids on
board, returning home in search of the health
lost ou this nasty coast.

The Pawnee and her pro-consorts are in
sight going up the coast -to Edisto Island,and will bo there to-day. They are makinggodd time, and as wo pass to sea oat of their
Mght, we send a hearty wish after them that
they inay be successful.

Friday Mousing, Doc. Hit, ISGI.
Our journey is nearly ( at an end. The

Highlands of Neveraiak are in sight, and wo
shall bo in port by 10o'clock. - Wo have had
a pleasant—very pleasant passage, with
scarcely a breath- of wind to disturb tho
glassy surface of tho ocean since wo left
Port Royal. We are all in a bustle, now,
about landing. I will not undertake to write
again, until 1 get homo. | R.

Another ExOliuister Arrested for
Treason—George W. Jones in
Custody.
At eight o’clock last evening Superinten-

dent Kennedy received a dispatch from the
Secretary of Stato ordering tho arrest of
George W. Jonca, of lowa, late Minister to
Bogota.

Tho order of arrest was delivered to detec-
tives officer Farley, who .wont to Jersey City
'and awaited the arrival of the train from
Washington. Tt camo in at five o’clock this
moaning and the gfficcr.lost.ng^tiino'Ln.taking
Mr. Tones Into custody. ''

Ho was conveyed to Police Headquarters,
wboro he now remains. 1 .

Mr. Jones professed the utmost surprise at
bis arrest, as ho had had an interview with
Mr. Seward yesterday of an unusually cordial
character, and loft supposing that all was
right. He attributed the circumstances to
tho officiousnosS of several persons at Wash-
ington who wero unfriendly to him, and de-
clared that hi* loyalty was beyond question.

Tho Provost Marshal of Washington had
also come in tho train, and hastened, to tho
Central offico this morning to obtain thear-
rest of the cx-Ministcr. He insisted thatMr.
Jones was at one of tho hotels, and asked for
an officer. Ho was agreeably surprised to
learn that Mr. Jones was already in custody.

- Mr. Jones will probably bo sent to Fort
Lafayette.—N. Y. roet.

JTJEIf' BOOKS.

Ne w and valuable law
TREATISE.—A Treatise oa the

Equitable Right* of Married Women;witlian Appen-dix of tho recent American Statutes, and tho decis-
ions under them. By Wiilium H. Cord, Esq.

dclO KAY St CO., 55 Wood street.

A/fcOLELLAN’S CAVALRY TAC-
J.TJL TlCS.—Regulations and instructionsfor the
'k ifclcl Service of the United States Cavalry in time olWar. By Major General George B. McCloHan. In
1 vul., 1-rao. KAY A CO.» 55 Wood street.

rpblUTilY TITCOMB'S NEW BOOK.
LESSONS IN LIFE. -

A serin of familiar Essays, by Ttxpnrv' Trrcojtß.
atithof'of “Gold Foil,” “Letters to Young People,
•‘Bitter Sweet,” 1 vol., Rime. $l,OO.

OUR COUNTRY ANT> THE CHURCH, by Ret*
N. L. Rice, D. D., 1 v*l., Flexible Covers. 3S cents.For sale by R. S. PAVIB, 93 Wood! street.

PM-ros.

'/ftfIEAP NEW PIANOS.—An elegant-VI/ ly carved now Rosewood Piano, with' full Iron
frame, made by ono of the oldest firms In Ne* Torb,
for ..... ........._.SSX;
A new 7 Octave Rosewood, iron frame.. 170
A new 7 ’ ■ .I . M 160

For sale by JOHN H. MELLOB,
nols 81 Woodrt., between Diamondand 4th at. '

pHICKERINU & SONS PIANOS.—
A new, full supply, direct, from the Manufactory-

tiBoston, of 0% and 7 Octave New Scale CHICK-
BRINGPIANOS, in plainand and carved Basswood
furniture, Just received and far taie by

JOHN H. MELLOB,81 Wood street,
no!s, between Diamond alley and 4thst.

irVfJTTS.

\ITANTED—A competent man to take
ff ch&rgo of a-FLOW'PNG OIL WELL in Peon,

■sylvania, as active manager. His dntics will require
him toprocure barrels, barrel tho oil and attend to
its shipment, with such assistance as may hei neces-
sary. A man who is iodustrioca, euvrgctic, econom-
ical and- trustworthy, pot*o**ing eonadJudgment,
goodhabits and fair business' education, can secure a
good situationat 1fair wa'goe,. without, capital; .oft if
desirable, can purchase an inlortet In the business by
investingfrom $l,OOO toss,UX> capital- Engagement
tocommenceas soonaspossible, Ai the titnatlonle-
one ofresponsibility, satisfoqteryreferences as toca-
pacity and integrity will be required.

Address, giving references, i. G. STILWELL,
Franklin, Venango Coi, Pal - • dclfrlwd

JjILOUH BAKKELS WANTEU ~

Wo want tobay Fn'E HUNDRED FLOUR BAR-
RELS PER DAY, the greaterpart of which should
b*round hickory hooped. ,

For such wo will pay FORTY CENTS EACH ia
cash, delivered af our Mijl, or • THIRTY-NINE
CENTS EACH at' the landingsoc 'Railroad Stations,
in PiUaburgb. R. T. KENNEDY A BRO,,
• dflH:lotd ,

... ferl Steam Mill,. .

BUNIJS AND MOIiTUAUES WANT-
ED FORTHWITH fortbr following rums: $5OO.

•1,000, $3,000 and 10,000, on unencumbared Bdal
Esute in Allegheny coouty. Time lor whlchjho Uh
vestment will be made ranging'tfoml-’two'tor/our
years.: Apply at PETTY'S No. 13-St. Clair street.''

no2d . .
.

-
.

XXTANTED—Bonds and Alortgagea to
TV amount of $32,000 on Improvedcityor propertyIn tho county, Itrrtnnr so>oo tu

Timo trirnil to7'yhars.'' Apply to' r '
,doT • • B, SfcLAINA 00.

WANXKbI WANTEWl—Wi'oatjKye,
TT. 'Corn, Baripy, Oats, Ac., at hishrat- price fbr

cash. HITCHCOCK, McCREBUY A CO..
. - deiq YZfSt-cond.'lsrY’rdxitsirerts. '

WARBAE-i'6 WANTED.—V/Chantyand CUy Wamou toamoontof
fur which tiuihighest prke will be paid. Apuly lo- ■dellj . ' a CO.

MArstrjMA'CEr

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BYA FIRE.—FRANKLINFIREINSURANCE COM-
PANY OK PHILADELPHIA. 435 and 437
Chmtuutstreet, near Filth.
Statement of Assets, January Ist, 1860, published.agreeably toan act of Assembly, Mine-
First Mortgages, amply secured- 11.886,393 00•Beal Estate, (prea’t val.$108,31* 61) cat 102.965 00
-Temporary Loam, on ample Collateral

Securies.—
- 89,135 00

Stories, (present value 72) cost... 89,786 00
Note* and Bill* Receivable, 1,821 00
Cash r. - ...» 27,919 CO

$2,208,051 AS
BStr Tbo only profits from premiums which this

Company can divide by law are from risks which
hare been determined.

Insurance mado on every description ol property,
in town and country, el rates a* lowa* arecohalitent
vfrith security.
* Since their incorporation, a period of thirty years,
they have paid leasee by fin loan amount exceeding
Four HiUicnu of Delian, thereby « Hording evidence
of the advantage* of Insurance, a< well a* tbfilrabili-
ty and dispoution to meet with promptness, ell
liabilities.

Losses it rnuc t
Losses paid during the yriur 1858... .....5106,085 67

DIKECTOBJ I
.CharlesN. Bancker, Isaac Lea,
JJordecai D. Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,
.Tobias Wagner, Edward C. Dale,
David S.Brown, Geo. W. Richards,
Samuel Grant, Goorge Fries.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, I'raidni.
EDWARD C.DALE, Vice PraldenL

Ww. A. Stsil, Secretary pro tent.
J. GARDNER COFFIN,my 6 ' Office Northoast-cor. Wood A Thml sts.

Fire insurance, by the reli-
ance MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHIL ADELPHIA,on BUILDINGS, UnUtedor
perpetual, MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, Ac., In
town or country. Office No. 308 Walnutstreet.'Capital, $229,510; Asem, 9o—lnvested
as follows:
First Mortgageon Improved City Proper-
ty, worth doable the amount..... .....$165,600 00

Ground rent, first class..— 2,482 80
Penna. R. R. Co.’s C per cent. Mortgage
!. Loan, $30,000, cost 27,900'00
City of Philadelphia, C per cent. Loan..- 30,000.00
Allegheny county 6‘per ct. P. R. R. Loan 10,000 OQ.
Collateral bonds, weasecured^.,.", O-
O and Broad- Top Mountain

Railroad Company, mortgage loan.~~._ • 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co/a Stock—...~. 4,000 00 -
Stock of'Reliance Mutual Insurance C0... 24,350 00
Stock of County Fire Insurance C0.......... 1,050 00 .
Stock of Delaware M. 3, InsuranceC0.... 700 00
CommerclaTßaak do 5,135 91
Mechanic*’ Bank' do ... 2,012 50
Union M. Insurance Co.’s Scrip.-.-......-.. 160 00 <-
Bills Receivable, business paper....— 16,297 is
Book Accounts, accrued Interest, etc 6,-216 71
C>\*h on band and in hand* of agOnta. 11,385 15

$308,508 98
TINGLET, President.

Clem Tingidv,
Samuel Bisptuun,
Wm. R. .Thompson,
Kolwrt Steen,
Frederick Brown, -
Wm. Musser,

H; L. Carson,
Z. Lothrop,
Eobt. Toland,
Oboe. Lelaml,
Fred’k. liOnnig, •
Jacob' T, Bimtiug,-
0. S. Wood,
Smith Bowers,
Jus. S. Woodward,
JohnBfusell, Fittsl/gh.

INGII3IAN, Secretary.
J. Gv COFFIN, Agent,

r Thirdand Wood streak

> C. Stereudou,

Ufnj. W. Tingley,
Jubu U. Worrell,
Mjtrrigll Hill,

6 Northeast comet

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPA-
NYO,’ I-ITTSDUEOII.

B. MILLEB, Jr..Prttid&iL
O. M. GORDON, Secretary. ‘
Office, No. 82 Water streot, Spobg & C,<’« Ware*

house, up stairs, Pittsburgh. . <. .
Will insure agaitui ,aU kinit oj Tire and Marine-

Risk*. A Home lnstitntion, managed by Director* trio
are icell known in the community,a»d who are deter-
mined, by promjXnem and liberality, to maintain Ike
cJuiracter which they Have assumed, a» offering the Lett
protection to those who desire to be intwred.

ASSETS, OCTOBER*3O, IBft9t
Stock Accounts .............

Mortgage*
otflco Furniture
Open Accounts, Ac.

Premium Notes.
Notes nod BilU Dlwxmntad.....

C3.0Q0 00.
2,100 00 .

250 00
7,800 00

,38,301 99 i
174,"076-12

$293,261.86,

. U. Miller, Jr., *

| Andrew Ackley,"■ Jaim» HcAnlny, - Alexander Speer,
''Nathaniel ilolmcn, Darid -
Ales. Nimick, Bees, J. Thomas,
George Darsio, BonJ. P.Bakctrtll,
William H.Smith, John E. ll'Cuno.
C. W. Blckotaoa.
my3o F. M. GOBOON, Secretary,

Fire, alarxne and inland xn»
SURANCE.—INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA, PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1704—Capital, $500,000.

Assets, January 10, 185>J Cl
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, Prmdettf.

THOMAS PLATT, Secretory.
~~

TNSURANCE CO. OE THE STATE
A OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA. . -

Incorporated 179-I—Capital, $2tX»,OOO.Assets, February l, 1853 .$413,808 00
HENRY D. SUERUERD, Presides*. .

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary.

Hartfordfire insurance co.
HARTFORD. *

Incorporated 1810—Capital, $50Q,000. .
Assets, May 1, 1860 .$955,764 63

H.HUNTINGDON, PrmideaL'TIMO. C. ALLY’N, Secretary.

<W Insurance in the above old and retjibloCom-
panies cin bo obtained by application to

Vi. P: JONES, Agent,
67 Watorßtrefct, Barley’»Bnildlnpi.

r'UTIZEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY
\J OF PITTSBURGH. Office, corner Mirkttiud.
Water streets, second floor.

WJI. BAOALET, Prr*i<lmf>
SAMUEL REA, Secretary.
Insures Steamboat* and Cargoes.
Insuresagainst low and damage in the navigation

)t tbs Southern and Western Rivera, Lakoa and
Bayous, and the navigation of tho Seas. •• • ' <
Insures against lou and damage by fire..

DIBCCTOBSt
Wm..Bagaloy,! B.M. Klor,
Jas. Park, Jr., • John Shipton,
W. G. Johnston, Jaa. M. Cooper,B. F. Jones, S. Harbacgh,
Reeso Owens, J.Caldwell, Jr.,
Han. T.M. Hove,.. John S.-Bilworth,
Barclay Preston. Charles 11. Zug,. - •
Goorge Bingham, 1 1 d©3orlyd


